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In consequence, of the addition of a
."Wllkes-IUirr- e department, a slight
ehantjro is necessary In The Tribune's
raako-up- . Tho best page of sporting
news tn Northeastern Pennsylvania,
trill hereafter be found on the seventh
Instead of tho second page; the rrmr-k- et

reports, industrial news and sub-

urban correspondence, on the elEhth
pace; and the news of Luzerne county
and contiguous territory on page sec-

ond
The Theft of Corlnto.

If England's olalm against Nicaragua
had been approred by a commission of

and If it had then been
resisted by Nicaragua until further
patience had become unreasonable,
tho landing of English troops at
Corlnto and the seizure by thoso troops
of the "principal Nicaraguan custom
house for the purpose of forcing1 a co-

llection of the sum at Issue, while an
unusual course of procedure, could have
excited little opposition in this country.
Mast persons would have dismissed the
subject from mind with the casual re-

flection that Great Britain must be ex-

ceedingly hard up, to go to eo much
trouble merely to collect an item of
some $75,000 or $80,000.

But what are the facts? In one of tha
periodical Central American revolu
tions, one Hatch, the British consul
was expelled and two or three other
Englishmen subjected to annoyance.
For this offence, the Nicaraguan gov
ernment la told by England that It must
immediately pay over the sum which
England demands, or elsethat sum will
be collected by force. The plaintiff In
this action is also, at once, the Judge,
the Jury and the lord high executioner.
Overtures by Nioaratrua looking to In-

ternational arbitration are indignantly
rejected by England; and the little
Nlcaraffuan government, with hardly a
penny to its credit, i3 Informed that
unless within three days it shall er

the money on board the chief
Brttlshrwaxship lying off Corlnto, troops
will be landed and Nicaraguan property
forcibly levied upon until the debt is
satisfied. This Is the act of the strong-
est power In the world, with possibly
one exception, a power which assumes
to lead the nations in civilization and
Christianity, against el country only
about thrice as big as and not more
populous than Luzerne county a coun-
try wIiom educated, white population
to not that of Carbondale.

The tactics pursued by England
throughout the whole episode have been
such; as to caafl discredit upon the
theory thaf England's main purpose
was to collect a paltry bill of damages,
amounting to less than the prince of
WaJea cigar bill for a decade. Equally
untenable is the supposition that the
purpose of Great Britain was to set an
example of Its power and promptitude.
Both- these characteristics are known
of all men. There exists only one ex-

planation of this outrageous action
which supplies an adequate motive, and
that Is the theory that England wants
to obtain permanent possession of
Ntoaraguan territory, from which pos-
ition of strategic advantage she can
effectually block any future effort of
the United States to obtain control of
A translsthmlan ocean I o waterway near
the route of the unfinished NJcaraguan
canal. To accomplish this purpose
England will not scruple to violate ver-

bal pledges mado at London to pur Mi-
nister Bayard, any more than she has
scrupled to act the international high-
wayman, the freebooter and the thug.

Meanwhile, what of Secretary dresth-a- m

and the Monroe doctrine? Ap-

parently both are in a trance.

If Scranton's spring trade has been To
any degree unsatisfactory, it may read-
ily be explained by noting the paucity
of the live spring advertising.

An Enemy of American Industries.
"There is," says the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

"one method, and one only, by
which silver can be made to play a
(beneficial part in tha pecuniary organi-

zation of trade. That one method lies
in an international governmental
agreement to be maintained with tho
fidelity which Is demanded in the ob-

servance of all other treaties between
governments. The president aad the
most Intellectual of the Democra-tl-

leaders in the next congress will un-

doubtedly work with the Republicans
of the same conviction for the further-
ing of en effectual international agree-

ment, tha prospects of which have
olearly, improved In Western Europe

and the British Islands during the past
six months."

The president will undoubtedly do
nothing of the kind. He Is prejudiced
against silver. Ha believes In his
heart that this country ought to go to
a contracted gold basis, with silver
used only in subsldlnry coinage. And
he takes ponderous dullght ,in further
ing the purposes of his "gold bug" ad
visors by masulng Ihn enormous Inllu

dices of his official position so as to
yet further depreciate the value of the
American silver Industry, Just ns ho

somrht. a few months nco, to strike
down tho American Iron nnd conl and
wool growing lnduntiy. As betwc
r.n American Industry nnd a foreign
i lulu sit gold production is os

seiitlally a foreign Industry It seems

to bo tho president's uniform habit to

prefer Uio latter and assault this for

mer.

Is the Ser.mlon Traction company

back of tho Interstate Telephone nppll

vill.ui for . free miblic franchlBe? It
V how much does this company want

of Scran ton?

nore Tenders That Tend.
The railroad committee of tho Cloth- -

am board of uhlernien last Friday In

fender now on trial on

General Manager lleetein's old system

the Atlantic avenue line, in Brooklyn

The New Yolk Herald of Saturday
says:

The fender cont'liils of a eradle carried In

front of the car on the pilot wheels, rjver- -

Imr tho entire track. It Is In action a sol t.
yielding buffer, which dues not bruis.
when It striken. At no time Is Its rubbe
buffer more thun two Inches ubovo tho
track, and neither a child nor an lulnlt een
pass beneath It or come In contact with
ear or wheols. The. victim when struck
falls on a yielding frame to poised that a
child's weight bears it down, without in
jinv, at tho moment of tho fall. Whei
th, person eiiuyht is removed, the ctadle
automatically returns to Its normal posi
tion. Wliilo the ear to which It is at
taehtvl wnu rounding a curve near Fulton
Kerry yesterday, a man who was trying
to look at the mechanism from tho Inner
curve of the track was struck by the bur
fer, t'ppLHl off his feet, and, before ho
could utter an exclamation, found himself
ovadk'd by tho fender. Ills tall hat even
w:ts not Injured.

Mr. Bet-ter- ought to find little diff-

iculty in communicating with the pres-

ent manager of this Brooklyn line as to

the cost nnd merits of this type of
fender. Or, he might write to the man
ngers of the various trolley lines In

Pittsburg who have also equipped their
cars with equally satisfactory fenders,
as is well explained tn yesterday's Sun
day News, which says:

They are simple In construction, easily
adjusted und whtle tho writer was In that
city last week one of them was the means
of prevantlng the body of a man from be-

ing crushed Into a shapeless mass. The
person referred to tripped In front of a
ar. was caught up by the fender, re

mained In it until the car was stopped and
then was lifted to his feet unharmed. If
ho had fallen In a similar manner before
one of our trolley cars he would have suf-
fered a horrible death. These contriv-
ances are simple- and Inexpensive. They
consist of three stout pieces of Iron form-
ing the three sides of a square which de-

pend from tho front of tho car almost to
the tra-'k- . Inside theso supports Is a net-
work of light strap Iron which yields to
pfessuro so that when Anything or any
person strikes tho fender Instead of be- -
in? shoved aside and tltus mangled he la
held as In a basket by the elastic yield-
ing of the iron strips. These fenders aro
adjustable. It Is truo that the trolley cars
of I'ittsburg are very much longer and
larger in every way than those In our city,
but similar contrivances could be made
to fit these cars and thereby save many
lives.

There Is very little doubt among un-

prejudiced students of the fender prob-

lem that fenders which fend are now to
be had upon easy terms. If Scrantonlans
shall bring sufficient pressure to bear
upon councils to Induce them to pas9
the pending Seamans ordinance, there
need be no fear that the Scranton Trac-

tion company will fail to find suitable
fenders for their cars.

Whatever opinion the majority of
Americans may entertain with

reference to the financial problem, they
are evidently pretty thoroughly agreed
that it will take a Republican adminis-
tration to solve it.

Need of American Independence,
One point made by Mr. Chittenden In

Saturday's Tribune deserves to be
prominently considered. Under no cur-
rency system could this nation expect
to be healthily prosperous while the bal-

ance of trade Is heavily against It. So
long as more gold flows out of the coun-
try than comes Into tho country; so
long as the country's expenses are
larger than Its Income, there will be un-

rest and trouble. So long as it Is the
fashion to borrow money from foreign
lenders; so long as the government sells
Its bonds to London capitalists Instead
of to the American middle classes,
there will be panics and distress at fro-que- nt

Intervals, though we had an
abundnnt currency of diamonds. Tho
reasons for this are obvious. One is the
necessity of sending gold out of the
country In payment of dividends nnd In-

terest charges. If this money were paid
to home creditors, It would remain In

home circulation. Sent abroad, It rep-

resents Jimt so much wasted energy,
which will have to be atoned for by re-

doubled exertion.
Tho second reason Is that when our

creditors are foreigners, unfamiliar
with our customs and characteristics,
they are unduly susceptible to fright;
and thus exerclno an unhealthy Influ-

ence upon affairs which they do not
comprehend, A creditor Is to some ex-

tent a tyrant. Ha holds the whip hand,
If he bo Ignorant of his debtor's merits,
and prone to suspect his honesty with-

out cause, is it not clear that that
dabtor is likely to have an unenviable
time? The European creditor, as a rulo,
knows very little about the American
debtor. What he does know Is general-
ly Inaccurate. To be at tho mercy of
such A creditor la a lot which Ameri-

cans ought to shun, even though to
avoid it should require the payment of
a higher rate of Interest to an Ameri-

can lender.
Lastly, while we borrow abroad we

court foreign manipulation of the
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money market so as to enhance tho
value of tho forelgnor's dividends and
Increase tho burden of the American's
debt. The gold nionometalllst may

scout the notion that gold can bo

"cornered" by the banking Interests of
London and Berlin; but the avers
American knows to Ills sorrow that
this statement is literally true. Uld not
Mr. Cleveland recently give hlin an ob

Ject lesson, when he sold to the London

and Berlin syndicate for 101V4 bonds for
which Americans willingly offered 120?

Tho aim of American statesmanship
should be to promote American, not
English or Gorman, prosperity. Can

this be done by eeonomlj legislation

ylilch plays directly Into the pockets

of our foreign competitors?

Whenever the Interstate Telephone
company can produce a certlllcuto of

gi inilnenei's, Its 'application for a five
public' franchise should be considered

but not before.

Much the wunU thing ngalnat Bllver
Is the fact Mint the lVnmcrntlc party
seems disposed- to champion It.

Tin: m:xt ;ki:.t issuk.
From the Washington Htar.

There Is a mowing belief among many
of the political gossips at the national cup.
Hal Hint tho next few months will Una tho
I'.i.puhllean party aligned lor bimetallism
and Hie liemociaKo organisation divided
Into distinct and avowed gold and silver
monoini-tallisti- factions. This belief, It is
explained. Is l.n;'ed upon some lucent
cvotits and upon a review of pest ocelli'
fences. The people w ho eiitel tain this
opinion ray that nothing further tn needed
to dciiionslriite that tho lieniocrats will
divide upon gold and silver nionometal
Usui than the president's recent declara-
tion of t!u co.-niu- llsht lying between
sound monev and silver monometallism,
and the stitisequoiit announcement of
some of the party leaders In favor of gold
nioiiot'ietalllHin. This, In connection with
the efforts now under way In several
states east of tho Mississippi to get freo
silver conventions, Is proof positive, they
say, of the givut chasm that is yawning
lu the Democratic party.

It is claimed that the Republicans pro-pos-

to avoid precipitating any such se
vere Issuk in their own party, and are
going to begin early to talte tho firm
ground that bimetallism Is a possibility
and not a. hopeless case, us represented by
Democrats. Recent utterances of prom
Incut Republican:?, Senator Allison and ex- -
President Harrison In particular, aro
pointed as straws indicating tho trend of
opinion in tho Republican party. In this
connection references aro being made to
the developiunets beforo the International
monetary conference, and the statements
of the prominent financiers of tho world
lit the gathering are being recalled and
Invested with peculiar Interest nt this
timo. One statement which was mado at
thnt conference la distinctly remembcrod
by many politicians, who have seen what
they claim Is a fulllllment of a phophecy
made. M. de Rothschild, one of the dele-
gates of Great Britain, nnd recognised as
representing tho sentiment of that gov
ernment at the conference, made this
statement: "If this conference were to
break up without arriving at any definite
result there would be a depreciation In the
value of that commodity (silver) which It
would be frightful to contemplate, and out
of which a monetary panic would ensue,
the effects of which It would
be Impossible to foretell." That phophecy
was made In November, 1S92. The confer-
ence did adjourn without arriving at any
lefinlte result, and tho following summer
saw the commencement of that great
financial and Industrial depression which
everyone recalls.

It Is claimed that the last two years
have demonstrated an Increase In the bi
metallic sentiment of Kngland that Is,
among tho Industrial classes as In this
country, bordering In a degree upon tho
extent of the spread of bimetallism among
the people of tho United States. The point
Is mnde, however, that tho mass of the
people, the element that It Is claimed will
eventually determine tho fiscal policy of
tho nation, are showing a decided lean
ing toward bimetallism and clamoring for
a trial of It anyhow, and that If an Inter-
national conference can bo held within tho
next year or two the opposition put forth-
by the British delegates at the last meet-
ing will have at least been modified to
such nn extent ns not to present nn In
superable bnr to nn ngrecment. This Is
said to be the belief of a great many Re-
publicans In this country, who are at least
willing to wait a year or two longer, If
necessary. In order to give It a trial,
rather than to rush cither to the extromo
of gold monometallism, which they de-
clare to bo or to silver
monometallism. At nil events, they say It
Is too enrly to give up absolutely, and to
say that It must bo "gold monometallism
or nothing," or to take ground that bimet-
allism Is a chimera and unlimited national
free roinngn tho only alternative of gold
monometallism. It Is nrgucd that tho pur
suance of tho line of action thus Indicated
will draw Into Republican ranks the con
servative people of all classes, Democrats
Included, who would regard this position
ns the safest and as most likely to con-
tribute to national prosperity.

Can John Hull Take a Hint ?
Letter In Washington l'ost.

It will be remembered that ever since we
began our career ns a nation, no Inter-
ference In our affairs, worth mentioning,
has como from any power pscept Kng-
land! Thnt government has always, dur- -
ng our entire history, nagged nnd bullied

us. only once nns mo great republic
urncd on her old enemy; nnd then and
hero Andrew Jnckron established a dem

ocratic precedent which has been accepted
by all parties In this country. Strange to
nny, thnt precedent was established down
on tho (lulf of Muxlco, on whose shores

modern Incident demands n reltoratlon
of thnt samo principle of stalwart Amer- -
Icn;tl!nm. History fissures- us that tho
lirltrsh representatives, on the former oc-

casion, via., ut the buttle of Now Orleans,
accepted tho principle, so forcibly enun-
ciated by General Jackson, nnd withdrew
In as good order as the condition of their
transportation facilities allowed. Jack-
son, and not llnynrd. Is tho type nnd rep-
resentative of democracy we need for
present use.

.
A f.nw to lie Commended.

From tho Manufacturer.
Thi'ro nro many thousand parents In

I'ennsylvnnla who will not permit their
children to obtain the advantnKes offered
In tho public schools. Thus the helpless
children suffer, and finally tho common-
wealth, which has a government bnsed
upon universal suffrage, endures Injury
because of the Illiteracy of many of Its
voters, This Is Mm Interest of the stale
In tho matter: First, to protect those who
nro negleeed by their natural protectors,
and, second, to protect itself. A govern-
ment which nndertnltss minutely to regu-
late child labor In factories, and yet Is
Indifferent that multitudes of children are
not afforded an opportunity to acquire
even rudimentary education, Is perhaps
too careful In one direction nnd not care-
ful enough In the other. Tho Fnrr bill,
Just pinned, Is moderate In It terms,
and Is to be commended without, qilnllllca
tion. I'ennsylvanla should have had such
a law long ago.

tar l enders Dound to Come.
From the Wllkcs-Barr- e Record,

There Is no donylng the fact that the
time Is very near when all trolley compa-
nies, will be obliged to place fendecs on
their cars. They may be able to light It
off for a little while, but the wave of pub-
lic sentiment mounts higher after each
setback. The companies may as well ac-
cept the situation gracefully. To oppose
mich a necessary, improvement Would
place them in a bad position. The peoplo

who walk the stroets own them. They
have tho right of way. They are entitled
to protection. Noither they nor 'tholr
children should be obliged to endange
tholr lives or limbs every timo they cross
a street. Trolley companies receive valu
able franchises from the people. It Is
their duty to multo tholr service as safo
as possible, not only for those who ride
In their curs, but fur those who use tho
streets as well.

TOLD 11 Y TH 13 STARS.

Dully Horoscope Drawn by AJacuhus, The
Tribune Astrologer.

Astroliiho cast: 1.47 a. m. for Monday,
April 29, 1S'J5.'

Moon rises 0.BO n. m.
It Is to bo regretted that in all prohnbll

Ity a child burn on thin day will not In

eiluoutid nt the expense of the Hundley
estate. I inlcr compulsory education, how
over, lie will bo Ghllited to lit Icunt gain
knowledge of tho rudiments.

In case, ho should escape, both compul
soiy ti nd endowed education, u hrlll'nn
career will iiwull him um school controller.
If his peculiar III pens fur the position is
properly recognized by constituents.

Many Hcrauloii plungers no doubt real
Izk by this tlniH Unit the bottom quit
often falls out of tho "bucket shop" win-- :

It Is tho broker's turn tu "unto up." Bu
tho plunders will continue to pluugo o
long as any ono Is willing to receive lliel
car It.

At last nccountM none of Ihn gold bugs
have I'dfuveil to tat with sllvur xpoons.

Ajiicclms' Advice.
To destroy tho vitality of a child born

thlM day don't use liquid poison; take tho
child fur ouu hour each day to feiin ave
nue, bolwei-- l.ackiiwunna avenue an
Hpruru silent, and permit It to Inhale the
spring aroma In Uu market district; eon
tlnuo lids treatment ono week und luuv
tin.-- lest to tho undertaker.

Ho not worry over the manner In which
trees ure being plunted on Court House
square. They aio not epe,otlM to li v
long enough to Interfere with each other
In tint say.

"FHE best investment
in real estate is to Icccd build

ings well painted. Paint protects
tne House and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell manv a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none. inat means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap

ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

"Atlantic" "Eeymsr-Bauman- ,"

"Jewett," "DaTis-Chambers- ,"

"FahnestooB;" ' Armstrong McKelvy."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors ore sold In cans, each

E"1 ,lfilc'e?t lnt li pounds of strictly
White Lead tbe desired shade j they are inno sense ready-mixe- d oainls. but n mmhinailnn

?L?V!S V Eure f,0!"? in '!;e "andiest form to
Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been enved
property-owner- s by having our book on paintincnd color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New York,

REDUCTION IN

CHAMBER SUITS.

Tooloana tour vn.tt.orna of Phnmht Rnlta
rvuit. fi we areuromiintcirum our regular atoeff.
tyv vu wr out is reuueca ai louows:

RBDtrcco

1 No. 742 Mahogany, $135 $110
" 725 " 190 150
" 100 In. " 78 40

1 ' 637 Curly Birch, 100 80
964 Oak, 65 45
1238 105 90

32 28
1217 31.50 27
lOOTi 40 35
122G 36 30

202tf 32 27
1 "214 37 30

Tho ttbovB Huila Am flrnt-rlai- In trnrkman
ship and finish, aud artcbeup at our regular

1 H.VD.

HH1&
Connell,

i3i iin m
WASHINGTON AVE.

Remember
Wo have five floor filled with
(foods pertaining to tho China,
(jiltisswaro nnd Crockery trade.

In Dinner,

Tea and Toilet Sets,

Lamps, Chandeliers

And Fnncy JJrlo-a-Ura- c, Cut Glass
nntl silverware we are JlcarUjuar-tor- e.

Special Attention Paid

To Furnishing Hotels.

TH I

.FE
LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THEMaMk,

WEBER
PIANO

GUERNSEY BROS.

224 W0MIKB AVE.

Popular
s

Are the Irresistible powers that move the modern world more than tho fabled lever of ArehU
modes. 1 hey burden the railways, throng the theaters und crowd our plnce with multitudeswho know enough to know that they are Rettin more than value received for their money,
Old timer, relics of the foasilifcroua uKo of merchandise, whose sole and only idea of profit li100 per cent., stand aghast at prices that seem to them the acme of folly and the knell of trad.

10,

HERE'S MORE FOR TODAY:
50 dozen French Lisle Ladies' Hose, faucy striped, double heels and the reg-

ular 50-ce- kind, now going at 25 CENTS
loo dozen Fast Black Seamless Ribbed Hose, especially

and will wear like iron;

Ladies' White Chamois Gloves, with 4 large pearl buttons, easily washed and kept clean,

75 CENTS.

AT PARASOL COUNTER
You will find of the latest novelties in white and colors, at prices within reaclx
of everybody.

We started the crusade

to

r

It is to visit our
with the most for See our

i. c., Cap and extra to
line of

" "
I U ft It J I

ARE THE BEST

..i

they must run
man any 01 iter wticci. call

and examine

222

Y. M. C. A.

Oood Burden (o il arn a orrab holn, but
where Khali wo eo to got thorn? Not to a cro
eery, not to a bnkory, Might ryt

hnrdwnre store But what hard ware stutet
Ah, thero you have It Why, FOOTE
8HEAR (JO.'H la the ature for garden tooli as
well aa of most ovory kind. Every
kind. In fact except Bouond rnte stuff

patulugfor Como and selec

114
Ave

The secret is out Not only do tlicy
any we do for a but
thnt U'C rin It Wnll Kn tritpn If onlno" V Ml WW SBVr S)V BVIHB

Tell you see, but tell them
not to ten. ' -
CUR UK A

322 Ave.

all sizes 6 to

toes,

all

on high the battle starting with

41 per

Shirt WaistsMore styles select from than all others combined and prices lower.

wn'

EQUAL

AND.

only necessary

will

plcte attractive Outfits Boys. BOYS' COM-
BINATION SUITS, Suit, Pants match. Elegant

Furnishings.

THF QflMTPRQ
111. LIlOl

SPALDING .'. BICYCLES

COASTERS.

in?
Consequently easier

them.

C. M. FLOREY,
WYOMING AVENUE,

BUILDING.

Mm
cortnlnly.

hardware
(Home-time- s

hardware.)

Washington

wahsiug living,

everybody

LAUNDRY.
Washington

Prices

prices, and continue

Cents Double Roll.

MEN'S FINE SUITS,

MEN'S YEAR AROUND SUITS,

MEN'S SPRING TCP COATS,

TO TAILOR-MAD- E in

CORRECT

RIGHT

stores. Children's Department re.

SQUARE DEAL,N8 clothiers,
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Statement March 9. ISM, called for by
the Comptroller or the currency.

RESOURCES.
Loans $1,43 a.
Overdrafts ., 28S.7
baited States Bonds 60, 000. OO
Other nonds 290, MS.20
Bankine: House. 28, 074,40
Premiums on O. 3. fiands,.. 943.75
Duo from l'. S, Treasurer.., 7, 000.00
Due from Banks 201 701.18
Cash 159, 676.SO

2,267,900.10

Capital .. i... $200,000.00
Surplus.... t 2do.ooo.oo
Undivided Profits 72,890.00
Circulation - "l,O0.QO
Dividends VnCatd. 320.50
Deposits 1,637,214.90
Due to Banks 26,013.74

2,207,006.10
WILLIAM CONNELL, President.

OF.O, 11. OATI.1N, Vice President.
WILLIAM II. PICCK, ca&bier.

DIRECTORS.
William Connell, Ucorge II. Cntlin,

Alfred Hand, Jnmcs Arch ha Id, Henry
Delin, jr., William T. Smith, Luther
Holler.

Special attention given to business ao
counts. Interest Paid on time deposits.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OP THB

I nrkfiurnnnn Tniot 2 M
Luoiumuiiiiu unci a uui1

404 Lackawanna Ave.
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of all sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms tor

the use and convenlenco of cus-
tomers.
Entrance Only Through the Bank.

DR. HILL & SDN
. ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Bet teeth, IMS; best set. tt; for old caps

And teeth without plates, oolled crown and
brides work, rail for prices and refer-enoe-s.

TONALQIA, for extraetliuj tcU
without pain. No ether. No fas. ,

, OVSR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

adapted for bicycle riders,

ONLY 12i CENTS.

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies,

EDISON'S KIMEDSMC'I
And aappLw,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

1
IS AH ITS CXMCKES.

REYNOLDS 6R0S.

Stfitionsrs end Engraws,

3i7 LACKAWANNA-AVE- .

April 29, 195.

We
Have Moved

to No. 121 North
Washington Avenue

Next Inrst
Presbyterian Church!

New Store,
New Styles,
New Prices,

and
We Want
You for a

New Customer.

ruinnn n

tni

FURNITURE DEALERS.

PRITKB HOB 09
BEST mi.HO HI

"A 4ollar tort U a dollar earned."
iniinim' Mini renacn insiaJOBWtorn Soot delivered Iras anywhere IB the U &..om

reeeiptofCeah, Ueoef Order,
or note rar v.
Kqnele every way tea soots
eoia u an mail sums ivr

t.M. We make tide beet
oaraehwa, thereto re we fsrnlM the JU, tfi ami Mr.

. ana u eojene H no hiihhii.
a- -. e will serosa we b.aatdenatnarnelr. Of

C D.Blf
1 to aad

1
will J

1 I K mi
tana Sra Co..

BOSTON,
FEDERAL ST.,

Btnial tareu t Dutlien.


